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About a year from now, a person you haven’t met yet but who will have significant influence on your future (e.g. 
college admissions recruiter or a prospective employer) is going to ask you the following question: “How did you 
spend your free time while in quarantine?” Don't waste this summer scrolling through Instagram posts and creating 
Tiktok videos. Pick 1 or 2 meaningful projects that will make you stand out and demonstrate passion and resilience.  
(Note: The resources listed are ideas and have not been vetted by CampusToCareer.net.  Also, please check with 
your parents before you spend any money on a suggested project.)

ACTIVITY RESOURCES 

Watch 1-2  TedEx Talks a day https://www.ted.com/talks,  https://www.collegerank.net/10-ted-talks-every-potential-college-student-should-watch/

Listen to a podcast series  https://www.lifewire.com/podcasts-for-young-adults-4019105 or https://www.esquire.com/uk/latest-
news/a26086091/best-podcasts/

Learn how to build an app https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/247642
Start a blog https://www.wpbeginner.com/start-a-wordpress-blog/
Learn Wordpress and build a website https://www.wpbeginner.com/start-a-wordpress-blog/

Learn Adobe programs (InDesign, PhotoShop, Premiere Video) Students can get the creative adobe suite for free  https://adobe.ly/2UkVTCe  and their certification course is now 
only $33.99 instead of $1600 https://bit.ly/2xoAD5k

Learn Search Engine Optimization  https://moz.com/beginners-guide-to-seo
Start a podcast https://www.thepodcasthost.com/planning/how-to-start-a-podcast/
Learn a foreign language https://www.duolingo.com/ or https://www.babbel.com/
Find a penpal in a foreign country who speaks the language you take at school https://www.fluentin3months.com/pen-pals/
Design a room using an online program https://freshome.com/inspiration/10-best-free-online-virtual-room-programs-and-tools/
Take a class about anything udemy, edx.org, masterclass.com coursera.org
Learn Google Analytics https://analytics.google.com/analytics/academy/
Learn Google Adwords https://skillshop.exceedlms.com/student/path/17374-learn-the-fundamentals-of-google-ads-search
Learn a new DIY Craft Search on YouTube.com
Learn how to code https://www.codecademy.com/learn/learn-how-to-code
Write an outline for a book or write a book https://self-publishingschool.com/how-to-write-a-book/
Learn how to cook or bake just search on youtube or google
Cook/Bake mom's or grandma's or family recipes Great excuse to call grandma or sit down with your mom
Make a family cookbook https://createmycookbook.com/home

Write a businesss plan for a new business idea or research a new business idea https://www.businessmodelsinc.com/about-bmi/tools/business-model-canvas/ and https://www.surveymonkey.com/

Write a stand up comedy set of jokes https://www.masterclass.com/articles/9-secrets-to-writing-stand-up-comedy-from-judd-apatow
Learn how to use a CRM tool such as salesforce, marketo or hubspot https://trailhead.salesforce.com/en/content/learn/modules/lex_salesforce_basics
Learn how to make an explainer video https://www.doodly.com/  or https://www.wowmakers.com/blog/explainer-video-software/
Create a DJ mash up playlist https://mashup.mixedinkey.com/how-to-make-mashups/mix-dj-sets-radio-shows-and-workout-music
Read the 30 best selling novels of all time https://bestlifeonline.com/best-selling-novels/
Work remotely for a non-profit (e.g. update their database, do online research) www.catchafire.com or https://redcrosschat.org/digitalvolunteer/ or https://www.handsonatlanta.org/
Study for ACT/SAT Just Google ACT or SAT prep
Start writing college essays Just Google "Tips for writing college essays"
Learn a new musical instrument https://www.joytunes.com/blog/music-fun/16-resources-for-learning-an-instrument-on-your-own/
Learn how to play 5 new songs on an instrument you already know how to play Search on youtube or google
Create a boardgame https://www.thegamecrafter.com/
Learn how to do magic tricks to entertain your family and later on little kids at parties Search on YouTube.com
Sign up for a monthly murder mystery subscription www.huntakiller.com
Watch broadway shows online 7 day free trial at www.broadwayhd.com
Print out your photos and put them into a physical album
Print out your parents' photos and put them into a physical album
Make a photobook www.Shutterfly.com lots of other sites too
Scan your parents photos from the pre digital age and organize them in a folder on their desktop

Train your dog or teach your dog some new tricks Zak George’s Dog Training Revolution



Tour museums online- learn some art history https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours

Read free books online available at the NY Public Free Library https://www.timeout.com/newyork/news/you-can-now-download-over-300-000-books-from-the-nypl-for-free-031820

Buy something from IKEA and have fun putting it together https://www.ikea.com/
Clean your email inbox and learn how to use app to sort email https://unroll.me/  or read this https://clean.email/what-is-an-email-organizer
Learn how to take much better photos and videos with your phone https://www.imore.com/ten-tips-taking-great-iphone-photos
Learn how to use an SLR camera https://outschool.com/classes/manual-dslr-photography-101-+-201-for-teens-rgGyKQFd
Learn how to make money using poshmark (check with your parents first) https://www.insider.com/how-to-make-money-poshmark-selling-clothes-2018-4
Learn how to read a company's annual report https://einvestingforbeginners.com/read-annual-reports-beginners/
Learn how to buy and sell stocks https://www.thebalance.com/the-complete-beginner-s-guide-to-investing-in-stock-358114
Write or re-write your resume using action verbs for EVERY bullet https://www.jobscan.co/blog/resume-action-words/
Learn how to build software at Github and create a portfolio of your work https://education.github.com/students


